
Thomas Dixon 

Young 3 born at the tail end of 

His father virtually wined out by 

childhood memories were of Reconstruction in “oc 
Se recounts vaking one night and seeing the KKK pass by under his window, . ° 

=e was terrorized by the silent gchostly crocession . But he was assured by his 
ese 

ch
 

mother thet these men were protéciinetbhem . . o « o « 

ixon's father and his uncle, Volonel Lee Roy McAfee were members of the Horth 
Caroline Klan . «6 » e 

a ih 7 Lews of “econstruction are typically Dunning. . . .they are an unrelieved 
assertion of all the Dumiing school ing ths about Rygconstruction in the South. .. 

fis youth spent on a hard scrabble farms in North C erolina, ... Little v 
schooling and hard work was his lot. . .The family was not not well off .... 
out the farm did support tenant famors. . 

4 Coc eribes Dixon's university education at Wake Forest . . oA Methodist 
“niversity established to sive the noorer North C arolinians educaticnal 
cpportunity that was denied them by the elite-oriented North Carolina. . « o e 

After schokastic successes at “ake Forest Dixon went onto to ¢reduate 
scnool at Johns Hopkins. . o » 
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 fe) S = at Hopkins that ne was befriended by Woodrow |} Wilson, ni 

y Se Anparantly Dixon save un Honkins to go into dramatics “in Sew 
York, » . sHe gave this up to return to NC to study lew and en 

In this chapter on Hopkins Cook says nothing about the kind of education Dixon 
was exposed to. « o 

6. Pulvit and Platforn 

Dixon enters the E antist ministry ... .This was thw career he hit unon after 
his marriage. .. 

Dixon's church at Glasboro end then at Raleigh 2 
y is) LpAj mm, Kea cogity 4G 7 

adh, . « 

g 
“is growing reputation as a dynamic pulpit versonality led to an invita 

ke Forest to give the 1988 commencement address... Dixon vad 
and was offered a Doctor of D uy from the School. . .£ut he di 
an honorary degree vas his bag. . .!e sugested instead en anot 

young scholar he knew from Hopkins -- Yloodrow Wilson. The ‘Wake 

of Trustees was aonarently impressed enough with Dixon's deserit 
credentials that they awarded the future president an honorary 
of Laws desree. . .
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Dixon was invited to and 

went to Jew York. . . he 

Ncodless" city life of erica. . atyed 

about 5 years. . . . ut wanted to get to the great masses of the indi rent 

and unchurched in New York. . e o 

Dizon's attraction to US imnerialisn, . oDuring the fall of 1396 Dixon became 

vitally inte: orested in the cause of Cuban Independence .... . 

spoke on the subject before NY audiences he dransed the 

end Cuban flags. 

onen Dixon 
6 stase with American 

. eu this time he had given up his NY church. . . and was 

hoi ding services in a new interdenomination church that not at the Academy of 

Music’ snacious audi to orium o « e 

The Academy of 'usic became the center for the national revolutionary HGers 

for the Cuban cause. . . Dixon was in great deamdn as a sneaker on the subject. 

desoite his fee of a $1000 for each speech . . From 1896 until 1901 Dixon 

touredh the nation. . .the Chautaneua tours were perhans the most famous 

aspect of his acreer at this time. ... ete was reputed to be one of the most 

sought after speakers of this period, commanded large fees and became 

rather wealthy . . » 

He bought the great & Elmington estate in Gloueester county, Virginia. 

like a true southern “centlenan é 

the Civil. War. . 

. cand lived 

- ethe old manor was buijt by slaves before 
« ebDixon had the outside refurbished in the classic Greek 

motif. e« eand had “Nennamaker's furnish the 35-room interior. > © ® 

ntually he ¢ 
turned his care 

South's story o 

ecturing were to take Dixon all over the 

ga ple's Church in New fork. . . sand with th! 
er to writing. .. oHe would set forth in literature the 
f “econstruction, . » «Cook presents the tajor motive | 

Jixon's determination to correct the view of 

set forth in Stowe's Uncle Tom's Cabin. 

‘ 

and 
ve up the 

Le 

“econstruction in the “ort 

BL 5, His Lumurient Ipagination 

Dixon's idea was a triology on the “econstruction South. 
a 

» eis idea grew out of 

contact with Fenry Si inckowitz's trilogy of the Poles under the Teutonic knights. 

The idea of an exrended literary statement Like this annealed to Dixon wand believed 

that the southern white was also a suppressed peoples under Black Reconstruction . . 

Gis fipst work, The Leopard! 
sell over 1,000,000 copies. 

Ss Spots(1902)was an instant success, . .and would 

o 8 @ 

a Tae next work in 

nace. . .Writing 

month and sent off _ Doubleday.
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 eals with Dee s ones ical experiment by adantine the Clansman 

e theatre. , 'The Greatest Play of the South", . . .4e deals with the 
ctions of the south and the northern sudiences to the drama. .. 3 

vor was being cumoed into 
1907 panis, eo e o e 
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It was only the: hird volume of the Reconstruction 
crlbosy -- The Traitor: A ; | i7. of the Invisible Mnvotre(1907-8) 

History with Lightning 

In 1915 “ixon went one step further to get his "message" to the masses, .. eand 
increase his personal fortune to be sl e & 6 

He searched for a studio who would make his Clansmen into a movie. . .the genre 
oeing new it was dealing only in comedy and low farces. .. elthe Clansman was 
imply too aglii-hdcise and expensive and absurd for the nescent indu SLYYs a # 3 

np in the young profession of movie-na aking by the 

eo « G Was 

“ut Dixon came across an unknown i 
name of David Wark Griffith . . .Griffith was 2 Kentuckian now 
turned on by the sesnerio of the Clansman for the MOVLE. « 6 e 

oft in Ynion Square putting together 
The two men worked close together in 

s i ion compayy called Phe Eooch 
3 

€ scenerio ... .-ley started a ner 
ddvidtidh/ Producing Company. . . Then G wen to shot the film, ce
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culty getting horses 
The film ran into all sort gS 

roblem because 
with the war on. . .The use 
cotton was being used in the war. . 
The length of the picture and the dimensior 
Company. . .Actors end actresses surrender 

elne Gish sisters con 

of nroblems, . .There was : 
Fs e 1 pa + y > = of so much cotton sheeting presented a a oY 

ere low and ran cut renca 

£ a cast were drainin: 

} CS 

film could continue, ° br: 
rt. . . After 9 weeks of shoting the 

aew kinds of techniques --close wn, 
solve, the soft focus close-up. . .al? 

Producing Company did not } 



Dixon now tried to set an audience 
Court, » odustice Edward Douglas wh 
secluded in his library at home. . 

of the Navy Josephus Daniel e(lowth 

o 8 eo Ku 

= — + bhA 
roders clon ot wns Sout ly $56 

showing at the Raleigh Hotel to the justices of the 

the Senate 

snarp move by Dixon, . . .Sccause 48 urs before the film was 
to mae ius first oublic avoerance Gonosition to the a as so vigorous} tha 

were planning to close the theatre on the opening nisnt. . o 

vhnen the NY magistrate court called the “Ihite House to check and see if the 
first family hed seen the filn ond ib wes anora.s sd that it hed. . .all opposition 
to the film dropped. 

to the film in the north, .. .Gn the second evening of the showing 
e the 

3 deménstrators urged the llavor of the city to prevent a f 
ld Storey of the NAACP led the fight in tiass e of SOOPTILILE 4 ° © 0 o 

Mevor failed to take action the Governor of the state was netitioned 
But his decision was ed unconstitutional. o a » 

oolicg and e throng 
ovoat lasted for 

in otner northern and western cities. .. ine 

S 

i 
A . Thos eg 

ome $100,600 in law suits, . .-wt it was nev 

° e 

Sook ends the chanter with corments on the groundbreaking aspects of 
pointing out that now Hollywood would emerge as the cultural 
the Amsrican neadle. . 

va) 4 . 5 . Va . wavd 1 Lr a0 
Pome facts : the film emoloyed about 600 nconle and cost about $90,000, . » o 

ns te a ’ to a 7 ; q % 
the tickets cost 32 a niece at 2 time when general admission was about 3,15 

and the film maj have earned the highest nrofits in motion victure histeéry. ..


